
iff? Combination Dresses
For Women Regularly Selling at $12.50 and $13.00
On Sale Thursday Only at the Very Low Price $5.95

1 lijil
K

Every woman in this town will be here, and you will have to be here bright and early to get one. You cannot buy the goods and

make them for the price. I he waist is made or all biln Wessaline and the shirts of all wool ser-

ges, neatly made up in the wanted colorings of the season, Navy Blue, White, Cardinal, Tan, Brown

and Copenhagen. It is the greatest value that you ever bought. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 34,36, 38 and 42. It

is one of the best bargains we have ever offered you. Now is the time, come early and get your
choice. None laid aside. No phone orders. Only one to a customer. At the very low price, one day only

STANDPATS OUT
had a full ticket In tho state, fur-
ther galu were predicted.

Wilson (Jets Setback.
TIIKNTON, N. J. Nov. 8 Ketunis

showing a republican majority of lit
In the next New Jersey legislature
are regarded here as a Herloun set-
back to the presidential aspirations of
(iovernor W ilson. The election yes-
terday k vtts the republicans a ma-

jority fif i. ne In the senate and eigh-
teen In tiie house.

luiM'tlH DemiMTatic.
HOSTON. Nov. ft. Returns from

the state jenerally Indicate that (iov-
ernor democratic, was

in yesterday's election by a ma-

jority id' H.OIM). Tills is a great re-

duction in t lie former majority en-

joyed by Funs. bi:t while democrats
have led on tiie head of the ticket,
republicans are slightly In the lead
on the stale ticket.

Progressives Lead in Eastern
Elections Yesterday.

SOCIALISTS FORCE TO FRONT

Kevernl Cltlr IJed SorlnlKt Mayors
Xi'W Mi alio KIitIn Denio-criM-

(lovcrnor Wilson
Jlooin In "Ituslnl",

(Rporlnl To Tho Kventng Nowh.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. S.- - 'Villi the

exr: ptlon of Now .Iithi'.v. where r

WIIhoii koi a hlg not. bark.
prnKri'HHlvi'B throiiKhmit the Knsl
p.iBlly won In tin elect loim yester-
day. WJIhoii evidently lout control
of New Jersey, (n Ohio domomilH
are jubilant over the nnt kjiIiik they
mailt Micro, and hi MuHHiiehiiHcttH the
election of Kohh, democrat lc Ik hull-
ed an a repudiation of tin dmi Ij leu n
tariff prhiclph'H. In addition to

hiiccchh KoclallKtH kIiow a
gain over the vote of lum

elections throughout the Kimt. In
Ohio proKt'CHHlvt'H have elected a ma-

jority of d'lTatiH to tho roiiHtllii-tlon-

convention, which iihhii rcH (Ik1
enactment if the Initiative, referen-
dum and recall, Including he judici-
ary. New York Iiiih none republican,
thutt dlHcardliiK Tainmany'tt rip on
tho city . Th Taimnany county tick t

Leave MARSTERSOrders a
Cut Flowers

lAHh NKUS.

Robert Ash worth, former special
police officer, has accepted the posi-
tion of grand jury bailiff.

L. K. Spangenherg, of London.
Or., is in the city visiting with his
brother-in-law- . Kruest Bradford, of
West Itosehurg.

Acting Marshal T. .1. Williams
Formally resigned his position as po
Mco of II fleer last evening to accept
the position of bailiff, in the circuit
court during the regular November
term.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dyer, of
Douglas City. Cal.. are in the city
the guests of their nephew, B. W.
Bates and family. They are enroute
to Marslitield.

Kirst-clas- s dressmaking and tail-

oring of all kinds done at reasonable
prices. Call or address 23 South
Kane street. All work strictly guar-
anteed first class and guaranteed to
give satisfaction. dswtf

"Human Hearts" will he the at-

traction at t lie Palace theatre next
Sunday night. The story of "Human
Hearts" Is one of love, pathos, and
devotion, skillfully intermingled and
yet sublime as the theme may be.
the play contains many laughable
scenes and situations controlled by
the quaint characters of Jim Mason,
tin tramp, and Mose, the faithful
old negro, who brings out a smile or
a good hearty laugh just at a time
when some pathetic scene or line of
th. play is about to bring out

from many In the audience
and the childish logic of little Grace
Logan brings a tear one moment, and
a smile Hie next. it Is such plays
as "Human Hearts" that are the
most successful and seemingly will
li vt forever. A complete produc-
tion is carried for the piece, the
scenery being handsome and strik
ing in appearance making a befitting;
frame for the author's story. It is
promised that the production will he
wort hy of the play and that the
performance of "Human Hearts" will
le iirst (dass tu every respect. Its
simple story, with its fine character
contrasts, have made It a plav re
plete with those elements, which es
tablish popular success, leaving a
most pleasing impression at its con-
clusion. It is plays of this kind that
best please the general public and
that is why "Human Heatrs" has al-

ways been such a great success and
will always be in popular demand.

FOR ItKNT Five room bungalow
with bath and pantrv. Inquire of
Mrs. G. li. Pool, 318 N. Rose
street. dtf

UCCESS is whats want your pies,

LOCAL NEWS.

Fresh stock nuts, just In, at the
Rochdale. nil

S. M. Galbraith. of Oakland, was
a visitor in Itosehurg today.

Jack Wilson, of Canyonville, arriv-
ed In Itosehurg this afternoon to
spend a couple of days attending to
business matters, ' f

Mrs. John McNutt left for her
home at Creswell this afternoon af-
ter a few days spent n Itosehurg vis-

iting at tiie home of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Carrie McNutt. The hitter
lady accompanied her daughter
home.

F. W. Beyers, tiie Riddle banker,
and John White, a Riddle cap-
italist, left for New York City this
afternoon where they will spend a
couple of weeks attending to busi-
ness matters. While In the East the
gentlemen expect to scatter consid-
erable literature advertising Rose-bui- g

and Douglas county.

1
MENDOTA GOAL

i Soot, l.illlo Ash

$9 Per Ton
Immediate Delivery Anywhere.

Si, WOOD
ROSE BURG FLOUR MILLS

Phone 56

you aim at. You
cakes and other

At fortluml races
Wo are Kxcluxivn Ajrcnl.s fur

lonselh Floral Company of Portland
Klnwers for every occasion "Prom
Kindly let us know ahead of time,

to order from Portland.

et was Heeled by a narrow murnin.
Governor Pothier wan In

Khode Island along with the en t ire
slate republican ticket. In APiry-laud- .

(JoldHborouiih, republican. It
leading In the county over (ionium,
democrat, for governor. Kent urky
u'iivc a plurality of ii.'HMi for .Inniea
McCreary. democrat lc, for governor
an well hh electing most of the demo-
crat h candidal eh to lie legislat lire.
meanhiK thai Ollle .lames will lie the
next Pulled Slates senator rr.ru the
Mine Grass Slate. New Mexico, in the
fir.st election wince statehood wan be-

llowed, elected William McDonald,
democrat lc, for t lie first governor,
and ulnnK with hint the stale ticket
Indications are that the legislature
may he republican.

Socialist Vote Surprising,
The social 1st marked the

elect ions held yesterday anil nave
thai parly power In dlsl h ts where
heretofore ft had been able to mus-

ter a counting vote.
In Schenectady, N, Y.. lie social

ists elected a may or, all ot her ell y
ofllcials except one, and a majority of
tho county board a addition, the
assembly district. In whhh Schenec-
tady N located, ret ii rued a socialist
assemblyman.

Ohio uas another winning ground
Tor the socialists, 'i'liere they elect-
ed cllil mayors and the returns In

half a doi'ii chief clt ies showed
iare naiiirt. Mesides Schenectady.
Cleveland. Col u nib us and lay Ion
wen- t lie most favorable cities for
the on ii kit oarlv.

In the second Kaunas eoimresKlon-a- l
district. wirTe a successor lo the

late Itepreseulat Ive Mitchell was
elected, the socialists made pi In.

In several other sl.ates. anions
New .Mexico, where socialists

DRUC CO, For

Floral Designs ;

(be Cradle to the (irnvr"
so as to Kivo us plenty of time
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HACKED SPOUSE

With Hatchet While in a
Terrible Nightmare.

SUICIDED WHEN AWAKENED

ile Will Die Women Charued
Willi inclnerat in- - Day Obi

I n fant Woiiuiii .Hiir4
While Col ice Search.

(Special to The Kvening News.)
SAN I'KANCISCO, Nov. S. Awak-

ening from a horrible nightmare to
li ii el that he ..ad literally hacked his
wife to pieces wil h a hatchet last
night, .John I'M ward Cooper, a wouthy
contractor of middle age, slashed his
throat with a razor and died a few
minutes later. His wife was hurried
to the emergency hospital, but there
is no hope of saving her life. The
couple had three daughters, and the
family were happy and contented.
Itefore retiring last night they had
planned for an outing which they'
expected to take in a few days. Coop-
er llrsl carried Hie youngest daught-
er. Lillian, out of the room, then got
tiie hatchet ami a lacked his wife,
whose shrieks for help brought up
(he police. As tiie officers rushed
lo he rescue of the unfortunate wo-
man Cooper awakened from his
sleep, discovered what lie had done
ami slashed his throat just as tiie
police came into ) room.

.Murdered Infant.
CORTLAND. Nov. S- .- While de-

tectives were searching at Warren.
Columbia county, for Hilda Johnson,
a domestic, charged with murdering
her hour-o!- infant and its incln
eraiiou in the furnace ul the home
of Mrs. (Jeorge Kelly, on North 2'.'.

street, the woman suddenly appeared
at the Kelly home today and excited
ly demanded clothing Kelused b
the frightened maid, and vowing that
she would return, the woman left
uhrupth as she came, nor has sle
been seen sillce, although po'ice
have wailed all afternoon for her
appearance Sunday the woman gave
birth to a bab and a few hours af
ler left the house. Detectives work-

ing on the case believe that she til-- i
i ii era ted the child in Hie furnace,

alleging that they found bones of a
bab (here, but physicians doubt the
story, as they assert that the lire
would have dest roved every vest ige
of m .voting a child.

rsri:i:n:D lady kxcikks.
Mrs. Katliei'ine Itlililiell Dies At Home

Of Her Daughter.

M rs. K atherine Itiinnell. for many
of Itosehurg. and a

illian lclo. b all w ho knew her.
d at the h e of her onl dangti- -

r. Mrs Cullerton. hi West
.cbnrg. la- - evening at 7 o'clock

following a brief illness. Death was
due to heart trouble.

The deceased was born In New
York state, oil 17.

remained until the year
- when she came to Itosehurg

"II1: her husband Sae has since re-
ii'- d here almo-- l co.ll inuously. I ler

died on October -- .

She w.is a devoted christian and
i H'iuher of the Creshv terian church

is survived b one daughter. Mrs.
I'lllleton.

The funeral will bo held tomorrow
it :: o'clock at the Knllerton home
ill West Koseburg. services to

ulm ted bv Hev. J. A. Town-
nd of Cortland
Mrs. Ittinuell a woman of I, Uh

at tain meats, and was held In He
l'i;:lo hv ail w ho eh in. e

make at ua nt a iu e She was
xears of age

hi:s i:i;i: ll.
t'ntil iniied from i )

.1 huge gambling has
left the i oiilltl and anuot be local -

I'd b the oUic.TS
Persons charged with violating the

b..-i- oi'tlon laws and effected in
s raid, w ho are yet to be

i'i lie- 'Usti,,. are Hen
Vri1' proerii tor of resort at the
one r o Gass and Sheridan str-ts- ;

Wa1r.11 Grandpvi lais. who
as bartender b Mr

V. rib. Fdw nd lrw:n. manager of a
01th 0 - n stre.'t resort and Rob-

ert Conner who is at present in
altloui.i

It is h ke! that these men w ill
in n'lirt s.'iue time tomorrow

.hulce Maiierv Talk.
Con- hiding passing sentence In the
eral . (s,s aboe mentioned. - t

ot the peace Marsters issiwd the
ultimiMini that all persons brought

f..r.- hi:n hereafter accused and
muted of io!ating the local opton

w ill be given a jail sentence.
ther course tak- -

THE

ready under arrest and awaiting ar-- I

raignment.

LOCAL XKWS.

Call up 122-- for Gold Medal
Prompt delivery. n'iO

Special One piece dresses, J4.75.
The Leader. n9

Oold Medal extracts are made In
Iloseburg. Phono 12J-- n30

See the special for Thursday, one
piece dresses at $4. 7a. The Leader.

n9

Mrs. William Nichols, of Riddle,
arrived in Itosehurg this afternoon.

Thiii-.l-ii- - a i. u . a CViin i.liini)

dresses, The Leader. nU

C. K. Wade, of Drain, spent the
dav In Itosohurir atteudlni' to various
business interests.

Uonrim Mnmi,. of P.lenrliile ts

spending the day in Itosehurg; looking
alter inisinoss interests.

W. II. Dyer, of Myrtlo Creek, was
a business visitor in Itosehurg for
a few hours today.

W. L. Short, of Oalalla, is spend-
ing a couple of days In Itosehurg
attending to business matters.

Is coming and so is Xnias. Have
your sittings made now and avoid the
rush. Clark & Clark. dtf

William Kelllher. the Door Creek
farmer, spent the day in Itosehurg at-

tending to business Interests.

Capers of final settlement were
led in I he probate court today in

the estate of Patrick Keed, deceased.

Charles llrand. the Carden Valley
orchard ist. spent t ho day in Itose-
hurg looking after business interests.

The Yeomen will meet at Kagles
hall this evening. All me in hers are
urged to attend the session. An in-

teresting program will he rendered.

The last will and testament of
the late Harry fi. Crow was admit-
ted to probate in the probate court
today.

Two more men employed by the
Southern Pacific Company this morn-
ing, and are now at work inside the
stockade.

Mrs. Sparks, of Oakland. Mrs.
of Gardiner, and Mr. 'Powell,

of Gardiner, for the past few weeks
patients at Mercy hospital, were dis-

charged from that institution today.

"Any audience would he delighted
to spend an evening with .lames
Whiteoinh Kiley as rendered by Mr.
Hall." Henry Urandt. Pastor Meigs
St. Haptist church. Rochester N. Y.

nS

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Dawson, of Winchester, passed away
this morning at I o'cUick. The fun
eral was held at Wilbur this after-
noon, interment following in the
Wilbur cemetery.

John C. Mauley today (lied a suit
for divorce in the circuit court
against his wife. Mrs. Maggie Man-le-

The couple were married in
Salem, In March. llotT. and lated
moved to Oakland. Oregon. In June,
into, the plaintiff alleges that the
defendant deserted him and has since
remained away. u asks a decree
dissolving the matrimonial bonds.
Attorney J 11. Austin represents the
plaintiff.

J. S Cherringtoti. manacer of the
Riddle Land Agency, arrived in the
fit y this afternoon from his home

,UI(, W,M nM1);lln ,

morrow looking after business mat-
ters Mr. Sherrington reports four
v'T recent sales of farm lands near
Kiddle, among which was the Myers
place east of Can tin vi le. consist-
ing of ;i acres, which was purchas-
ed b a Mr. King, from Spokane
Riddle is in one of the very best sec-
tions of tin I'mpqua valley, or. prop-
erly speaking, the lower Cow Greek
valley, and these recent purchasers
wilt surely he pleasd with the coun-

try

W W. MeHonald. a well known
S on hern Pacific brakcmaii. and Miss
.naggts iearuoiu. a memner or tiie
well known IVardorff famllv. of Oak- -

land, will be married at their home,
at 11 Stephens street, at S o clock
this owning The wedding ceremoin
will be jterformed bv County Judge
Wonacott. Mr. McHonald has resid-
ed in Itosehurg for three years and
has a host of close friends. His
bride is a native Mug las count
till and has resided iu Oakland l

since birth The couple have
he best w ishes of their many ac-

quaintances, who wish them a long
and prosperous future

w

TO M KMItKKS OF K.lSTF.ItX STAR
rr"

Please meet at the chapter room
at t clock p. Thursday. Novem--

her 111. to attend the funeral of U

ROYAL WELSH LADIES

CHOIR

mx-ai-
. m:vs.

1,el lis tell you all about rhone
IL'L'-- i::u

Miss McKay, daughter of Mr. ami
.Mrs. John McKay, of Oakland, leaves
for K la ma h Kails today where she
has b"eu employed to teach school
during the coming year.

II. (irnnt, formerly engaged In
l he real estate business in llosehurg.
left foi Med ford yesterday morning
w.iere j will look after business in-

terests.

II Vensky, a local contractor, went
to It bl die lis morning where lie
hones to secure the contract for es
tablishing tile contemplated ScWef
.iiol water systems.

Mrs. Crockston, of Spokane, Wash..
who has u spending tiie past four
weeks in Itosehurg visiting with rel-

atives left for her home yesterday
morning.

C. London, one of the best
known Southern I'acilic conductors in
t he Hi ale, and ved here last evening
'ruin Carletoii to spend a few da
looking after business interests.

.Sweiiest samples ever shown In

Itosehurg at C. V. Slopers. Let
him measure you for a guaranteed

fall suit, at reasonable
prices. ients relic h drv i lea uinu.
also hats cleaned and blocked. till'

According to message received
from Cortland. Klod McKay, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, who was
receni ly injured neai ak land fol
lowing the accidental discharge of a
rllle. Is improving and will prohaht)
he aide to return home in a few das.

Douglas Con lit Creamery hut tel-
ls the best on the market. Insist on
vour grocer sn pplylng you with a
home product, which is ulwavs strict
h Iresli ;uid guaranteed. Two peiind
roll sr. ceiils. dswtf

w. Kirk :i ml II. Mi lulls Weill
rilav luiirlihm

to sp ml a dn or iwo looking alter
business mailers While there the
will probahl purchase lumber with
which lo eret t Hie several buildings
plana, d b tiie Churchill Company.

Mr II il the
i.irelul s tud not oiil oi

the iMiiiel Might of the poet,
bnl he art ot . pres-iti- g the '

ngbls. and at almost male
belleie Mr lille

himself (lie speake Uo, her er
N Y Cost Impress. IIV

a

Mrs f M Cranger. and daughter
M.i n ne. ot shland. arrived tn Hose '

hurg this alternooii to spend a da
visiting wlili their daughter and sis-
ter. Mrs .ij, k Cellon Mrs Grang-
er and da ugh ler and Mrs Celt on
expect lo leav e for Cort land tomor-
row morning whee (hev will spend

W eeK lH in g with friends

iii, iie a l.trge nunibt-- of lo.al
I'el'tsmeil assembled at the gun Mete 7

eeliducted b Joseph U. S. ,.n M .ill
l.n ex.titiu: ,ni,l i"rnnil,ne.i .m er

f.ani ,a t ii n tn be known as the Rose-bun-

Gun I'lnb The i :nb - lnrm
e,l Willi a iuiltllli illteiest
in trap ihneiim; which is beimninv;

popular p.tinie hroimlnnit
the st n.enu those who have

mil lied heir intent ion ot joining
Hie are F G Mh.-IH- lr F U
ll.iHi.-- Dr L V Hunt Kn ell Har
ness Dr F 'r-- Telle-- .

North, D Hr.idh- li Mit
N t'oIlani.M-- .in.l H.rrv

Hre.k It U hkeh thai I'r.-.-

II. tn - will he ..-- and
K.n U.i.idin.in se. ret.ir is

When our wairh out of repat- -.

'"H take tl to a rem pet en t work
111:111. an. I he toes over th. works f
and rare fully ebwns and regulates
them. The result is a perfect tlme--

The same U true of our
piano In order to get the best po--

sib'e results from this most perfect
and deli, ate of mu-- h al Instrument!,
It should he regnlarlv gene over b
one who U thoioiigblv compel. ut to '

put it in the most satisfactory con-
dltlon. It should be petfectly tuned
aiul oiced. and the action carefnllv

Vi- -J .w- -

r

e, - t

Arti"

AT

kitchen creations to be as delicious as any woman can
bake. They have a right to be. ALL depends on the
materials ou use.

ALL your sKill in pastry-makin- g, iceing,
frosting, blending, filling and baking' will
not help you if your mince meat, raisins
and other material are not exactly as they
should be absolutely the best for their
purpose.

We havo gain.'. I niuih knowledge from our customers on this
delicate matter i.mi have stovked only the most successful articles
in this line An inspection of our stock Is invited before you
again buy those Koods that lusoection will surely make you a
roitular customer.

ROSEBURG .ROCHDALE GO.
"WHERE YOU CET WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT"

ARMORY
TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 8 PJVL
The Greatest Musical Treat Roseburg Ever Had

Maws
T!.

regulated when necessary. Your en. said Mr M.tr-ter- s, iuasnuu h as
piano will then be a household joy. uolat ions of this nature will have to
Let H .Liv Stone put It In condition j ease " Mr MarMers m his niti-fo- r

)ou. I'hixie 2SS-R- . dtf mat um does not apply to those al- -
K:tle Hulin.ll II

DAVIS. V. M. 1(1
our Ute sister. Mrs

JKSSIti


